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Flyer to WedEugene Meyer, Jr. Defends Thesy.liICODBTiOF,TBE
p- .i ruff

UuilEB STATES BEGAN

OCTOBER SESSION TODAY

SITUATION HAS BEEN GREATLY ..

RELIEVED SINCE SATURDAY BY
TACTAND TOLERANCE OF ENGLAND

Federal Reserve Bank System

Fact That Two-Thir- ds Of Country's Banks Were Out Of
System Is Partly Responsible For Recent Difficulties Only
1,600 Of 11,000 Eligible To Join, Belong To Federal Re- -'

serve System. i .'"' Democratic Handbook Full Of Britain's Recession From Neu-
tral Controversy Was

What Saved Day.Argument Ready For the Voters

All Departments Of The State Government And The State Ad-
ministration Are Praised Contributions By Men Well
Known In Public Affairs Republican Policies Are Criti-
cised; Some Pertinent Tax Statistics v

All Justices On Hand Save
Justice Pitney Hearing
Of Cases Will Begin Tues- -

' day But No Opinions Until
; Next Monday.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 2. Chief J us-tk-

laft u"nd ail the associate, justices
of the supremo Court, with the excep- -

t.uu of Justice Pitney, wet here today
t r (tie opening at noon of the regular
October term of courts Justice 1'itney
was detained in u sanitarium at Morris-towu- ,

N. J., las home, where bis condi- -

M ia tho program of formali-- 4

tlioVinaay was the udiuin-'u- u

by tlie chief justice of the judi-t.it- h

to former tieuutor George
jlaud, of L'tah, appointed to nil
tucunry on the bench caused by the

guatiou uunng me recess oi jmu
jhu II. Clarke la taking the oath the

' I.... if 1. 41..., ....lll-- t .ll!ir Mlllt
KW 1I11U4414, 1II1 n W ul" ll - '
tdieuce staudiug, according to time-- t

mured form, ewears to " faithfully and
I .ii.ii rtiuliv iliNcharee and lerform all
the duties incumbent ". upon him, having
before entering the courtroom iu hi
roln-s- , taken tlie official or " iron, emit
oath to "support and defend the consti-

tution of the L'uited Btates- - against all

Mem""
uiembor of

a serious
fct.;rgi. umer, was

(By Brock Barkley.) .

RALEIOli, Sept. 30. The demo-
cratic executive committee got its hand-
book front the printers today und 2,000
copies were started out to county chair-
men, precinct committeemen and party
workers over the state. The book con-

tains 2'J6 pages of democratic argument,,
und Chairman Norwood thinks n perusal
of the contents by a voter would influ-
ence hint to vote right iu November.

All departments of the state govern-
ment, and tho state's representatives in
national affairs, are highly praised, and
the eourse they have pursued advertised
as deserving the endorement and conse
quent support of the voters. ,

1 Democratic State Platform.
' The democratic state' platform is tho
feature of the issue, naturally,' Next
comes Congressman K. W. I'ou's keynote
speech of. the democratic state conven-
tion. Senator Himmons' argument
against the Fordney-McCumbe- r tariff
bills covers several pages, as does also a
speech from the C'ongressiona I Record.

JoHcphus DanielH contributes an article
on national nffairs, charging the repub-
licans with tho responsibility for the ex-

isting days pf depression and bad business.

"

Chairman Norwood has a convincing
messiige to tho democracy of North Car-
olina in which he sets forth some real
reasons why tho party should get a big
endorsement vote in November.

Tho handbook has a word to say about
state finances, the department of reve-
nue,' the public school system, state road
construction, progress ut the university,
the State A. & K. College, mid tho Wom-

an's College at Oreensboro; the corpora-
tion commission, automobile license de-

partment, state auditor's" department,
agriculture, public, health, the insurance
department, depratment of labor and
printing, historical commission, library
commission, and taxes.

Governor Morrison, of eourse, comes
in for a great deal of pruiso as the head
of the state government in discussion of
tho work of the various deiwrtments.
The whole book is a eommeudation for

r (Continued on page 8.)

NEW YOKK, Oct. 2. The financinl
policy of the nation should be uot ouly

toward further development of 'the fed-

eral reserve system, but also the welding
into a "closer a Ad more harmonious
unit" of the different elements of its
banking structure, Eugejie Myer, Jr.,
managing director of the War Finance
Corporation, declared iu uu- address here
today liefiire the fcitate Bank division of
the American Bankers' Association. Ex-

pressing the opinion that 4ie fact that
two- - thirds of the country's banks, rep
resenting thirty per cent of its total
WriiiVinir resources, were outside of the
fedral reserve system was undoubtedly

' responsible in part at least, ror some oi
our rweni uuucumtn, """j"

'We have reached a tme wliere we

must decide' whether we stall continue
the more or less haphazardldevclopment
o four blinking machinery or whether
our action shall proceed lonf lines
based ujion" a comprehensive view of the

1. l. ArtitiitPV '
Tlie fact tliat state bankij laws fro- -

niientlv nermit nractkes id which

tional iwaks cannot legally Mr,
Meyer said, has created a londitiuu of
"competition between the ' two systems
which may lead to a "radin weakening
nf both." Discussing in thi connection
the agitation, to permit bra 1t h banking
t.v njitional banks as is nor- - permitted
state banwii without rcscrvatkm in some

of the statfs, Mr. Mej'er sail this prac-

tice may b( good if tarried qt in a lim-

ited way and bad if permitted on an
extensive wale." But whoever the
opinion nmy !e, he said; tl question
should be pecided on its meri s and not
as the "product of competiion" be-

tween the two systems.
Although bf the 11,000 iistitutions

4iow eligible for membership iii the Fed-- (

i i ffvpt, ohIv, aotif.. 1,600
... . r ii ' t ;; '"

U
CH Oil- - "1 tr
Mr. Meyer isiid, by the loans from' t,if

-4--

the term,i.rese..
f having returned in restored health and

declared himself- - ready for the exacimg
duties of a crowded docket. Justice

1 Day, nominated by the president to act
L ns umpire in the settlement of German
'debts, and whose retiremenf from the

bench had been rumored, was prepared
to continue bis judicial duties, giving no

imtward .indication, of an intention to
lay them down n the near future.

Adhering to tlio time-honore- practice
of quickly' terminating its session to
.wn,iit ii fnrinal call b.v the court ut the
White Hou.He to payts resKcts to the

September Report Of Cotton
Crop Is 25.5 Per Cent Estimate

president, the
the oieaiug sessit

jr i.v of no (minion

irogrum Of oUMliess ror
mciuaeu mo tie in

ur eniry oi urueio,
Lxinir ronllned onlv to the usual accept- -

- BHcO Of nioiiong ior uuiuiaoiuu
weys to nrni-tiee-

. ' .
The president set aside, the liour ot

one o'clock to receive "the court. On

such occasions, bv long established cus-

tom, the 'chief justice and the associate
justice upon reaching the White HouJ
are cwtn!W-- to the Blue Room, where,

'ir advance W the coming of the liresi- -

W. AvPUTMAN SHOQdoAisDx
' CARPENTER,

Homicide In Upper Part .Of
dent, tney arrange

r the form of a horseshoe, the associate
4.t;..,.u .with the chief justice at their Tragedy Was Result Ul srai.i ACcoumtw c v...- .-

Boys Owed Carpenter Was Advancing -- With Open Knife,v vhead, arrimging theniHi'lves in the order t

tf their seiiLoritv n service upon tut miii".
1'ormality niarks the president's en-- -

'1 ranee, and his greeting of each member

vi the court as he proceeds down the
' , line' from t lie 'chief justice,, exchanging

War Finance Corporation, of which
eighty per ctut have been made to stata
banks.

On the subject of agricultural financ-
ing, Mr. Meyer declared this "must le
based, first of all, upon the fundamental
facts of American agriculture and,
second, upon the existing economic and
financial structure of the country.
Longer term financing to meet the noevu

of more gradual marketing of agricul-
tural products has been shown to be an
"absolute necessity,'.' ho said.

Although the view seems to be held in
some quarters that paper in order to
be liquid must have a sixty or ninety
days maturity. Mr. Meyer said it had
been shown during the past year that
long time papcr may bo more liquij as
to security than short time and that if
there was any differentials between? the
liquidity of commercial ' paper and that
based upou staple, agri-
cultural commodities, properly warehoused,

tho latter is decidedly more so
under adverse conditions. '

"While it is important," Mr. Meyer
continued, "to safeguard the federal re-

serve system by proper restrictions re-

garding eligible paper, it is equally Im-

portant, t safeguard the business of the
country, by , avoiding discrimination
against paper which may "iitoiifrly be
regarded as eligible. ."We must-no- t over-

look the fact that while the system has
greatly euhanccd the desirability of eli-

gible paper, even though that paper may
be as satisfactory in every respect from
the standpoint of security." '

The true friends of the' federal re-

serve system, Mr..Meyet said, are those
who arc willing to sec' its machinery ad-

justed along sound lines to meet ehangod
conditions. Those who defend ' ' its
every act atrd policy and who stand for
the immutability of its present law and

tNT7nl!itions," he sail. "may be as harm-,i- s

those who ar,e "extreme in their
nfiation j)f the, pah played by it in
collapse of commodity markets and

-ri.jt

AT CHERRWILLE

C. '.iy T

oo:.::.:u:;ity fairs v

TO BE HELD THIS WEEK

Mt.' Beulah, Fairview And
; Sunnyside Communities To

Hold Fairs Corn 5how
.' At Cherryyille Saturday, .

Veople of tht Beuver Dam section will
hold tucir first community fair since tho
l.afr 1 tin, In.. 'Ituiwil WAjlmUit:4ir' ?if:

the Mount Beulqh school house on tin.'
Dallas-Cherryvill- e highway. The people
of tho' Mount Beulah section aringjustly
proud of their new brick school houiv
and intend to show it off to best advau
tage with their community fair. " ., j

It is the first Mount , Beulah eoni
munity ir and the way the officer.--hav-

,i ( u rkiag and keeping their
- "'be .well

to put
luuuiiip

''
-

ni iecia
.4..v,uuon to attend and .tee'' for them
j.iclves what the residents of a thriving
tJaMoit county community can do. They

:are anxious for as many as possible ot
the jieojile of the coun't seat us well

from 'other sectiou's ,to be present and
see for tlietiisclvu-- T -

Thursday; Octol the Fairv'uw
omiiiuuitir fair v : M at Fairview
rliool lloUSli. f - ...,"
i'riday, Oct obi .uinual Sunny-- f

ido iiiinuuity held. ; .

Hat i. day, O the Cherryvillc
nil v ,v

.
w i' at lierryville.

II the exlii brought to th- -

aston

,(ATES FOR
COUNTY FAIR

.need ronnd trii fares have
on the fcoufliern Railway from '

uiry; and Charlotte and intenne-..int- s

to Gastouia, frinn Ienoir
or and intermediate jtoints oil

ol'na and Xorl hesteru and from
' i Jnterinediate points on the
i! . iii Ndrthern Railway for the
: (;.it.- - i t'oiinty Fair.
e to tl.i-- . effect ore received by
litive secretary of. tlie fair this

; from V. It. Howard, chnirman
Passenger ' Assoc

VE.VTIlEn

;1V t"'i Tuesday;

KEMAL IS UNRESTRAINED.

New Difficulties Await M

British At Armistice CS
ionrerence. 4

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 2. .

(By The Associated Press.) With
. an armistice conference definitely

'fixed for tomorrow at Mudanin, ;

the peril of. war between Great
Britain and Turkey appeared less
menacing today.

Great Britain's recession from
the neutral zone controversy caused
no little surprise and disappoint--

- ment there, but it waa generally ad-
mitted that this step waa the only
thing which could have stayed
Mustapha Kenul Pasha's hand. It
it pointed to as another evidence of
England's extraordinary patience
and earnest desire to avoid war.

Up to the time of the issuance
of Brigadier General Harington'a , ;
temporizing note, Saturday night,
the situation looked extremely cri- -

'

tical. It is now conceded that his
tact and tolerance, coupled with the
timely arrival - of reinforcements
from England, prevented the Turks
from striking at Chanak. -

The situation Saturday afternoon - ,

was so strained that a break aeem-ed- w

inevitable. The British bad ' '

orders to defend Chanak at all costs
as the Turks were slowly envelop- - y

'

ing the Dardanelles citadel.
Saturday morning the Turkish ,

forces were increased by 1,500 ca-
valrymen, and everything indicated
the beginning of a hostile move. i

New difficulties await the British
at the armistice conference. It ia
known that 'the Keamliats will insist
upon the British withdrawal from
the Asiatic shores of the Darda-
nelles and the immediate exacuation
of Thrace by the Greeks.
They, will probably also demand the

right to cross the straits to pursue the
Greeks as woll as guarantees against the
use of Turkish waters by Greek war-
ships and transiiorts. The presence of
Greek war craft at Rodosto furnished
the Kemalists with a pretext for ae- -
cussing tho' British of ignoring their
pledges regarding tho non-us- e l

waters by tho Greeks. ; ,
It is expected the conference may

drag for several days, as tho Kemalists
doubtless will liargaiii and haggle- - over
every point. It is felt that the mo-
derating influence of the Italian gen-
erals will be an important faetor ia
Cringing the meeting to a successful
conclu.-dtm-. '.

The British declare they will insist,
upon occupying tho Asia tie banks of tho
straits even at the ierii of failure of
the conference. They may also eon-- ,
test the immediate withdrawal of tho
Greeks from Thrace, making this al

upon acceptance of the Allied
peace proposals. The iiy iblability of
tho straits will be stoutlyAjfr-f-i

. j- - 'lv,
EXPECT TO SUSPEND

MOVEMENT T. I
CONSTANTINOPLE, OctT -(-

By The Press.)
An immediate mutual agreement to sua"
peud nil movements of troops was ex
pected here today to be the firBt out-
come of the Mudania armistice confer
ence, which is to meet tomorrow.

The eonfereuco will discuss the occu-
pation of eastern Thrace by detach-incut- s

of Inter-Allie- troops during tho
Greek army 'a withdrawal,

Tho expectation hero is that .' the
Greek evacuation will begin immedi-
ately after-tho conference, permitting
the establishment of "Turkish adminis-
trative . control.

Genwrat HaringtoM, the British comma-

nder-in-chief, will leave for Muda-
nia on the dreaduaught Iron Duke cai- -
ly tomorrow. Tho Italian and French

generals who are to attend also will
make tho trip on battleships of theif
respective navies.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR WAR
WOULD REST ON KEMAL.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct 2. (By
The. Associafcd T ' ). M Franklin- -
Bouillon, pert front the Allies
to Mnstaph'A?t i'asha, returned yes-lopl- e

terday to ('"tfn;-- n from. Smyrna
the Freiuli cr --Vtets, having had

success in ht t n for arranging an
armistice ctu.ft '

He eouferW a General . retle,
French biglj. ssioncr in
stantinople. 7 to have

tho most cxtraor-- '
,hxTy. .effo" part prevented
e'naJ xrwn' sh!v.

:M to tln iei(ioiia!i:-.- t,rf v
v ,, , ., .

" "i
of Kuriipo an-- :

would rest cu

MRS. LL0YI

LONDON,
C'C-- w; fe
ter, ti.K-- i;..'
voiced regnr'
for war. A;
BirmiitKh:"".
some j.e

I I ft "

Captain Georges Thenault, daring
flyer and former commander of the
famous Lafayette EscndrIHe, will
wed Faule ,Duiiion, daughter of ,

the French embassy's military
at AVishlngtpn thla fall

ONE GARLOAD CHAMPION

HOGS HERE F03 THE FAIR

Jack Murray From - Eastover,
S. C, With Champion Spring

' Of Hampshire Hogs Meck-lenbu- rg

Cattle ' To Arrive
Thii Week.

Wita a carload of champion hogs
already on the fair grounds - and

?,dozr-of"ite- w entries pledged tJat-utit- y

, aad this morning prospects
in the oieniug of the Big IJaston
Jpnty IVir a week from tomorrow

0 the brightest : in Jts history.
Jji'oni all indications the fair will be
howded to the limit with fine exhib- -

Every preparation, however, is
'ing jnaae to taso eare o levery- -

in jj tliat comes nexlweek, ; The
jnil"n'iMuot npf1iLinili no. one

I oy
iiing
1

- . . . . from
istover, t, C, with Ins falnous
impiOn string of Hampshire hogs. ,

ii- is. m his .way home - from a
atomi'l the big fair circuits in ,

iff': h a now bunch of cov- -

: efl'f t to tlip credit - of his
, hr nigs will not be in com- -

i merely being 'ou show.
( one engagement in or-u-

'eertnin of filling his
iO to be here.
1 Meoklenbrug county string
rty-si- champion ilerseys is ex-(- j

to arrive not later than Fri-'gh- t.

. This string is in splen-- .'

ow shape and will give the
,a, Gaston anJ Cleveland cn-m- e

tight competition.
ite bad crop conditions the..
ar the outlook in the ' fiekl .

department thas steadily
H'd the past fcw days. Be-- e

splendid eoianmnity exhib-othe- r

field eroip sections will

IORD INJURED IN

:OBILE.I:jCCIDENT

1 V
ford, of KingV Mountain,

i run over )y an auto-- '
lrday aftornloa nt the
I'n. and, Ifriid street

- --in juries. V I Fuo re- -

,.t and bnfi on t!
- "arts of tile body.

i.r,.t ii. ,'. It wn at rsti
frious inh--

. ! u tho- - hv t- - I

'
- getting-- r :v !

in
;.t of - r .ti,e

Sou: ! Is. niler- -

stood et '

i - -
A SQ'w.

TAEIES j

"A

a liauttsiinKe wna euc. "

the mouth of the horsesoe, the president
' lavs aside formality, and cordially

- itagcs in verbal exchanges, cn'l-:im- r

in fifteen' or twenty minutes by the
' president withdrawing. . .

Hearing of eases will, lngin m the
thi'ro will be no

ir from the court nutu r
I

' "'i Monday. ' il4 foil i' ?

on1
in-

! Hdjoirrned lust
, 4;t7 ease, ang nunng

amber was increased to 6j0.

i new cases, unless advanced,

ached for argument for two

.Loanmhiintr the eourt i'n- -

r
Sutherland,...for- -

a Ttnh. nonannted. tiur- -

iroinitor '
to fill the vacancy upon

iiii? t recess .

,...nrh caused by me. resiimi wW ". I 7.,nrkp The formal
:: !. uiliiHuistration by tl
V AT. ' rf the Judicial Oat

1'l.t.n after vmeiving motions for adni
41, Imr and any that may

Me for the Jispositi.m f"
court will proceed to the VThitj

to pay its customary vtmtj
the l'resident.

No 'dccNi'1'

Weevils And Other Pests Add
To Farmer's Troubles

In The South.

PROSPECTS NEGLIGIBLE.

Unusually Pine Weather Over
The Belt Is Only Re-- :

deeming Feature.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Ueports on
the cotton crop for the month of
September are not favorable, and in- -

dications point to still another cut in
yield. Aeeordiinf to the latest' returns,
gathered under an average, date - of
(September 24 estimates of percentage
condition have been lowered 7.3 to 52.5
)er cent. This figure, which represents
the opinion of more tan 1.00(1 competent
the opinion of more than l.tfoO competent
morei. compare with 44.7, the,, low
record figure established a year ago and
a JO year average of 02.4 per cent.

Septetnlier, 1920, per cent condition
was estimated at 03.9, 50.8 the vear
lieforp and 68.1 in J918. It is', in
fact, tho lowest level, with the excep-
tion of last year, in more than 20 years,
ulthough not the largest drop. At this
time1 in 1921 per ' cent condition had
fallen 10.4; the year before there was
n decline of 8.7 per.ceut, and in 1919
8.1 per eent In view of tho above. '

Revision Of Estimates.
It has again U-c- n necessary to

of production, and a con-- !

Edition of 52.5, following the govern-- !
ment s method of eaculatiou and using
the government acreage, of 34,852,000,
indicates it- possible yield, under normal
conditions, of approximately 10,53.1,600
bales. This, compares with last year's
actual yield of 7.85.1.641 bales, 13,4;i9,-50- 0

bales in 1920 and lfi,134,930 bales
in the banner year of 1916.

Other private estimates of cotton con-
dition range from 49,0 er cent to 52.4
per cent. .

An examination of the foregoinjr
shows losses,' were far less drastic, than
last month. ' For instance, Oklahoma
condition declined 12 per eent, against a
previous loss of 20.4; Mississippi, C.."
against 15.7, and Texas only 6.8
against 15.3. Next to Oklahoma the
largest reduction was Tennessee, which
fell 11.1, with Arkansas a close second
ti 10.3. The smallest loss as reported
in Alabama, namely. 5.1. 8outh- Caro-- '

i, With. a decline of 7.4, hIiows the
! .vent condition report, 41.6, while the
highest is Siissoun 8t 70.

i. Very Little Improvement.:
Viy.. little f. the hoped-fo- r i.n.

i ovemoi-- tut ,t .ken i.l,n-e- . llore and
there re "en received of re-- i

i l localities M here
iifoi ' - ' i led. or tde nf a
eesitii.a . of ie !dng rnitt .corii-- .

J.iaiuej of fit r i,i cos.' At t'lo-- e

poiut.4 lire undoubtedly-
tor, bi.'t over, i the greater part
or tne cot ton t exce-siv- e hea t .ato I

(Iroiiiha have ersi.strd. and ma ny
4irrcH: 1,nts u 'are .that ' po cotton

lias I1, made nice tar'y., A,;,
There some counties wheiv the
drouth Is' unbiokon siin--

Southern's Train
Service Is Normal

- ATLANTA, Oct. 1. With the res-

toration today of passenger trains
Nos. 43 and 44 between Cincinnati
and Chattanooga; Noa. 23 and 24 be-

tween Louisville and Danville, Ky.,
and Noa. 42 and 43 between Chatat-noog- a

and Xuscumbia, Ala., and
sleeping car aervice betwen St. Louia
and Asheville and between Louisville
and Atlanta, , the Southern Railway
officials announced tonight that all
passenger train service.: temporarily
discontinued on account of the shop-

men's striike had been restored to
normal schedules.

REAL STORY' OF TURKISH
HORROR WILL NEVER BE

KNOWN TO THE WORLD

Cries Of Christion Refugees For Water
And Food Are Met With Turkish
Lash Women Stand Tn Water
Waist Deep Holding Babies Up To
Keep Them From Drowning.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 2.
(By The Associated resa.) r "The
cries of the CVhristian refugees of
Smyrna for water and food are
met by a Turkish lash," said Dr.
Esther Lovejoy, of New York,
president of the American Wom
en's Hospital, who has just return-
ed here after a week's survey in
the atricken city. Dr. Lovejoy
declared that the world has not been
told the real atory of fire and hor- -'

ror. .

'There are atill several hundred
thousand Christians in Smyrna and
the interior, whose Uvea are in
peril, for the time limit of their
evacuation has expired," she said.

'Only .providence knows what ther
fate will be. The crowdj on the

, quay are so great that some of
them are pushed into the sea.
Women stand waist deep ia the j

water, . holding their babies aloft
j

in their arms to save them from '

drowning.
" Turkish soldiers are systematically

robbing the men and wrenching rings
from women's fingers. The wretched
sufferers are willing to lie robin! if the
robbing can purchase life..

"At night, the Turkish soldier com-

mit excesses against women and 'girls.
Only when searchlights from tie ships
in the harbor are turned on them do
they desist. .In tertor of the Turks,
the refucees are packed iu thousands
in front of the American consulate. j

'There ' are more than 100 mot tiers
who. gave birth to babies. Some were i

delivered"- while standing. I atten.loj .

manv. Some of the infauts died with- - !

in a' few hours fmm exiosure, but tho

mother,; lii'a.,K-- to the bodies I

htile tiuuj;s." .
- f

t : : i .1, ir..i, -i. I

t lr. IA'!!..)'1., T D.tl Til. 11 , A J iiift.nu
hOl'liiT, mistaking .her for a Greek I

n uMiuii stru.-- h. r beavily With the butt
en 1 of a. ri:'..- - ...1 left a 'mark. This
smI I'.w al. e. t to tr!it her again
"ln att Aiiu'iciM officer intervened.

'
She dtvlared saw two men jittempt-tn- j

to f?.c f v pwintminu; out to a
hoi!. , They wi'je by Tm- - i

kij ii'diers who fired ou them.. Ylii ;

According To Eye Witnesses.

A..i If. defense. W A. Put

nam, a .me.htnt of CliCMj?THe, shot

and killed Andy Canenter. ai employe
of" tho HoUell Mills late Saturday

Otrm-nte- r was advAncing on

1'utnam with an open kniie, heeording
i nit srtes.! threatening to cut his

heart out,": 'and cut his thr kat from
......

. n r lilllW'tlin t illlT eacli threat
iui i - i "

U. ..oaths, a ua.xurses l late Hiiturday
ar utuai'

an
i i'utnam

"iternoon V latter. h e-

urtK'n-rup- ,
iiui Bit-u 11 T andter
so t(il( ,,t'BaHsfactory

to th "4li. lair wak passed
rip.' ie day thevWer Car- -

len drinkiag cimi(v. the
st. i cursing it " g

' a
(l'T Ji)0 pou it-
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